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as considerably damaged by 
its by-passing the Legislature Harvey AluminumBy VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman. 68th District
Rumbles of legislative thun 

der a l)o in basic issues still un 
resolved in our special session 
continue to roll around the 
Capitol. However, recent signs 
indicate that opposing sides 
on the three most important   
the budget, money for schools, 
and Ixing Beach oil   are got- 

| ting closer to agreement on 
* terms of the principal bills. 

As a result, a proposal that 
our sessions be recessed in the 
near future, to reconvene after 
the June 2 primary election.

was quickly laid to rest. It 
was "shouted down" in the 
Assembly Republican caucus, 
and found no warmer recep 
tion in Democratic circles. 
Even though half of the Sen 
ators and all of the Assembly 
men have a direct personal 
concern in the primaries, it 
was generally felt that the pub 
lic good requires us to finish 
our present tasks as soon as 
possible. 

The breach between the two 
sides in the struggles over the 
$3.67 billion budget for 1964- 
65 has narrowed visibly. The

Assembly Republican minor- , 
tty, still acting as a solid front, ! 
has offered a new compromise 
proposal for a $9 million cut 
in welfare. Democratic leaders 
in that house agreed that the 
welfare item is the biggest ob 
stacle still existing to passage 
of the budget bill by the nec 
essary 54 votes.

IN THE FIELD of education 
al legislation, considerable 
progress is being made on sev 
eral fronts, though not without 
some public displays of verbal 
lightning. Two bond issues

scheduled for the November 
ballot have passed the first 
house and have been approved 
by hearing committees in the 
second. The first bill would au 
thorize $380 million in bonds 
for new state construction. 
$265 million of this would go 
to the University and state col 
leges, and $50 million would 
be earmarked for junior col 
leges. The other would provide 
additional millions for con 
struction loans to local school 
districts. Originally, it would 
have authorized $260 million; 
it was later increased to $270

ntillion. but in the Senate has } 
been cut back to the original 1 
amount. 

The extreme confusion over 
state aid to public schools has 
cleared up. The Assembly bill 
which I have written about be 
fore in this column, the one 
which would provide some $41 
million additionally for the 
first year, and $108 million for 
the second year of operation, 
survived its committee tests 
in the Senate. In doing so, 
however, the bill lost its most 
hotly controversial feature, the 
automatic deadline for unifica

tion of local school districts, in tn 's proposal. 1 July 1 1967 The bill to re-divide reve- « . , nues from the Long Beach 
. _. .. , . ... tidelands oil pool between the THE HEARING on this bill stale and the city of Iy011g

in the Senate Finance Com- Beach has been amended to 
mittee produced the most se- ' prevent any one private oper- vere tongue-lashing of the , ator from controlling more statewide teachers' organize- j than 60 per cent of the pool, lion heard in years. Members i Its fate in that form is still in vied with each other in attack- 1 doubt. It would raise state rev- ing the group's announced in- ! enues by $1.75 billion over the tention to put an initiative on ' next generation.

for an additional $140 million I Great opportunities come to annually for schools. The fu- all. but many do not know they ture legislative effectiveness ! have met them, 
of the group is now regarded i   Albert Elizah Dunning

Sets Fast Pace 
In First Half

Harvey Aluminum, Inc., re 
corded net sales of $37,386,023 
during the first half of the cur 
rent fiscal year. 

Net income for the first six 
months period, which ended 
March 31. 1964, was $1,623.995. 

As part of the report, Law- 
rence A. Harvey, president of 
the company, said. "Major ex 
pansion programs under way 
are additional fabricating facil- 
ities in Torrance."

\ A TI y AI The Grand Opening Of Our Liquor Dept. I 
iH 1181U! With Specials Throughout the Store |

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEEH
SUGAR

RANCHO LIQUOR
NOW OPEN

For Your Convenience$2
VODKA
Bourbon Deluxe   Ten High

Sunnybrook (Blend)
Cream Kentucky

Fleischmann's Gin
Walter's Gin

BEER....
Money Order* A Pay Utilities

MANOR POULTRY
JUMBO 

SIZE

Shrimp
en Parts

, LEGS & THIGHS 

0

ALL GRINDS

1 LB. CAN

I PRODUCE
iTu at- T». [ nfeasinq rrices

Don't Let This Low, Low
Price Fool You. These Are
Manor's Own Ranch Fresh

Eggs, Picked Up Fresh
From Our Own Ranch

Dairy.

EGGS J
LARGE I 
GRADE " 
"AA"

3 DOZEN IN BOX

SNIDER'S 
CATSUP

C.H.B.   24-ox.
MAYONNAISE and 
SALAD DRESSING

3- $1
DELICATESSEN

LONGHORN

CHEESE BY THE 
PIECE 49

MIDGET ALL BEEF

SALAMI CHUB 12-OZ. 
PKG. 49

FRESH 
SLICED

Sword 
Fish

CENTER CUT

SKIN REMOVED TOO 
NO BONE

CHO CORNER
AU THIII STICIALIZIO

Dim. UNDH
ONI ROOF

  Grocery
  Meat
  Produce
• lakery
  Bar-t-Que
• Liquor
• Poultry
  Nik »Defl

SPECIALS 6OOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY, MAY 14-11-16 17

NE BLVD., TORRANCE
Corner of Artttto 

Acrou from May Co.
Weekday* 9-10 

Prl. & Sat. 8-11, Sun. MO

CENTRAL

AMERICAN

BANANAS
Ib.

YOUNG 
TENDER

BROCCOLI
Ib. 

OREGON STATE

PIPPIN

APPLES
SEEDLESS

GRAPE- 
FRUIT oa.

SOLID 
HEAD

LETTUCE
Head

YOUNG 
TENDER

ARTICHOKES •a.


